Soccer Stand Volunteer Program

We will once again give families two options to support the program’s snack stand. The stand will be
open for selected practice times (through October) and all game times, both rec and travel. Each family
will be responsible for one time slot. Each time slot will be no more than 2 hours. The obligation is not
per child in the program but per family. You have two options but each option requires a check payable
to Audubon Soccer Youth Association before your child/children can play a game during the season.
Option A:
Sign up to work one time slot. Write a check for $45, posted-dated for November 25, 2017. Your check
will only be cashed at the end of the season if you do not fulfill your obligation to work a single snack
stand time slot. Once you work your snack stand slot, your original check will be returned to you either in
person at the time you work or by mail at the end of the season. All scheduling will once again be
coordinated online, for your convenience. You will be able to get to the schedule of available time slots
through a link on the webpage at www.audubonsoccer.org
Option B:
We offer the option to “opt-out” of stand duty, if for whatever reason you cannot or do not want to work
the stand. The opt-out cost is $25 and can be included in your registration check.

It is very easy to work the stand. There are no fried foods. My phone # will be posted on one of the
cabinets in case you need anything.

Please fill in the bottom of this page, attach it to your check ($25 or $45 depending on which option you
choose) and turn it in with your registration. Again, your child will not be permitted to participate in a
game until your stand check has been collected. Time slots will become available once practice and game
times have been determined.
Please direct questions to Rachel Graham at mrsgraham@verizon.net.

Family name___________________

Phone#_______________ Email address___________________

Child/children’s names__________________________________________________________________
Check #_________ Check amount______________ Stand option (Please circle one) A B
Address where I can mail your deposit if stand duty has been met _______________________________

